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T E R N . 
VoJL VII. No. 96 C H E S T E R , S . C . , T U E S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R 6 , 1904. 
IN MEMORIANL 
g, -—B«Ui^t«letw»? tt.Saulhwn Saldkt, 
: J. P. Marion. 
, Jam#* Martin McDaniel, son of 
in* lata Col. James end Jehn% A. 
McDaniel, was born in Chester 
Co., S. C., June the 8th, 1831, 
and departed thia life et hie home, 
near Richburg, S. C.. the 30th of 
Aug., 1904. 
Reared of pious parents he wee 
consecraAd to God by baptism to 
his .infancy at old Hopewell Church. 
« r under the pastorate of the Rev. 
John Hsmphill, O. D. He made a 
iJj: personal profession of his faith in 
gfe ' Christ .fn the same church during 
the paitorate of the Rsv. Warren 
jjjgv, flenniken, Which profession he 
steedfuatly maintained, through sun 
shine and shadow, to the close ol 
life. 
- When the civil war called upon 
the eons of the south to vindicate 
" her rights and maintain the honor 
of her fair name, the deceased 
heeded that call by enlisting aa a 
( - soldier in her behalf. He wss e 
lieutenant in company H, command-
ed by Capt. W. L. Roddey, of the 
34th regiment. All of his brothers, 
five in number, were,' In like men-
- ner, soldiers of the Confederate 
. army. Three of these, Williem, 
Jackson, and Joseph, sacrificed 
their lives for their country's causa. 
• ^ • . - I t ie remarkable in the cese of the 
jCfr;'"' deceased, however, that be passed 
•";C- through (he perils of war unscathed, 
• ' and missed not a single day of ser-
gs&v." vice, from sickness or other cause 
until the surrender at Greensboro, 
nfs-c P p | - The war ended, he resumed the 
•HE;.: peaceful evocations of a citizen in 
ig&f hie. native county, where he con-
tlnqed to reside to the day of his 
death. 
ln_ Sept. 1865, he waa happily 
united in marriage to the widow of 
• prominent physician pf this coun-
ty, Mrs. S. J. Blain, relict of Dr. 
.^ Sterling Blain, of Cornwell, S. C., 
But who, prior to her first marriage, 
v e s M i o S. J. Knox, daughter of 
one of the prominent plantera of the 
county' before the wer, Mr. Wm. 
Knox'. , Prom this onion God b I eas-
ed them with eight children, all of 
whom are still living aave two. It 
*as the deceased's happy lot to live 
to see thsse children fully grown, 
and qualified to take up for them-
selves the cares, the duties and the 
responsibilities of lift; yea, more, it 
,?es' his privilege to see bis chll-
_ dren's children, sioce not le»s than 
jjr.V fcleven grand children are aftong 
- the mourners around thisr bier to-
. Thus has ended a life extended, 
.to the providence of God, beyond 
period usually allotted to man— 
jpg ' i -" ' few yeera beyond hia three Score 
. end ten. 
. An indulgent father," a devoted 
• ;•« .husband,"en affectionate brother, a' 
quiet useful citizen, a kind neigh 
bar, e patriotic soldier hee 
; ] g r j u s * - i t e m ou. midst aifd gone 
before to join his fellow comradei 
r V who heve passed over the river and 
DOvu, rest, we trust under the shade 
efifce tree of Hie. 
Pellow comrades, the renks ere 
growing Very thin. A few" more 
- ertd the me^jind beye. who 
not one'be lel*1® Seguile thf hours 
•f e wlnTer'e night with._the . Ind-
oents end reminiscence* of South 
Up 
lumber* of 
1 you nay ; 
ing the story 
-heroic 
an house not made with haifds, 
eternal in the heavens." 
Went Such Immigrants. 
fnvlowbf the great need of the 
south end of Gsorgie for new peo-
ple to populate end make fertile the 
olf* wornout fields of this section, 
It will prove interesting reeding to 
note whet one Italian farmer hes 
done fn our neighboring stete of 
South Cerollne, during the preaent 
year. Thia new immigrant only 
came to the stete lest winter, end 
he la; located near Conway, S. C-
His crop consists of seven end a 
half acres of potatoes, from which 
he will merket from 60 to loo bar-
rele to the ecre, that will net him 
ebout $3 per berrel; two ecres of 
bell peppers, two acres of beans, 
severel ecres of pees and five ecrea 
of corn for forage, all in an old field 
that has been running down for too 
years and hes been regarded as al-
most worthless. 
Whet this one successful Italian 
farmer haa done his first year in 
South Carolina can be duplicated by 
hurdreds end thousands of aimilar 
familiae all throughout the south. 
And this, too, without interfering 
one iota with the great staple cot-
ton crop of the south, which the 
Georgia State Agricultural aociety 
so anxious io retain for the 
present population that they look 
with dread upon new people coming 
Into the etete. The Greater-Geor-
gia association and the various 
chambers of commerce throughout 
the stete could do no better service 
for Georgia then-to encourage a 
few such immigrants to locate in 
Georgia during thai coming winter. 
—A_ugusta Herald. 
Symptoms of Liver Disease. 
Sick headache, constipation, bil-
iousness, melancholia,' dizziness, 
dullness and drowsiness, coated 
tongue, slimy teeth, bad breath. 
Rydale's Liver Tablets will relieve 
any of these symptoms in a few 
hours and speedily correct the 
trouble. They act upon the liver, 
bile bladder and duct, intestines end 
bowels as a stimulant and tonic. 
Those who use these tablets find 
their action perfect and results satis-
factory. Fifty chocolate coated 
tablets In each box. Price 25 cents. 
T. S. Laitner. tf 
S 
foreveimeret 
rough the 
itimul 
kills the germs 
Saved Mule's Life. 
in 1868 Col. R. N. Wilson was a 
comparatively youog man and a 
good swimmer. He was crossing 
the Catawba river at Craig's ferry 
and had a. four horse wagon.. One 
of the lead mules pushed the other 
off.and it swam to the shore and 
get out. When the river bank was 
reached the other jumped for the 
shora>and fell Into the river. The 
water waa about ten feet deep and 
the mule was tangled in the har-
ness. Colv Wilson jumped in and 
went to work to extricate the mule. 
It was a difficult "and dangerous 
business. In the tussle _with the 
mule Col. Wilson got a gash cut in 
his heaJ, but not a serious one. 
The mjile got but into the liver. 
Mr. Wiljon got hold of e rope 
around Its neck and swam to the 
shore. The mule had given up and 
in helpleea condition. Ita heed 
held above the water till it got 
enough life'into it ind it was gotten 
out and.aeved. It waa a current, 
saying*? the time that Col. Wil-
son had ewam across' Catawba 
river with a mule on hia back, but 
Col. Wilson has alwaye denied thet 
statement end simply a ays that he 
helped the mule to the bank just es 
eny other etout swimmer might 
have done.—Geetonia News. • •' ' : 
la Consumption G u ^ b l e ? 
Veil If Rydale'e Elixir is used 
ia time; before too much of. the 
laefg tlesM is Involved. This mod-
ern, scientific medicine' remove* all 
morbid irritation and inflammation 
Irom the lungs the swrfece ami 
c ii.-i'- i(M^, urf system," It 
• •» , heato.tha ulqer-
relieve* the cough 
thus stop the 
side nature te 
' Republican Extravagance. 
Cheirman Cortelyou and the Re-
publican sfallblailere ere going to 
have trouble explaining away the 
diminishing income end the increes-
ing expense account of the govern-
ment under the Roosevelt regime. 
Exports of thie country during July 
emounted to (84.883,431 as sgsinst 
(91,813,265 during the correspond-
ing month of last year, and importa 
amounted to $71.123,520 ae against 
$82,187,823. Th^ falling off in 
importa means, of Course, e reduc-
tion in the customs receipts of the 
United States, which ere smaller 
now than they have been before in 
a long time. 
The exporta for the first seven 
montha of 1904 amounted to $758,-
465,174 during the corresponding 
period of last year, while seven 
montha' imports amounted to $ 579,-
461.073. as against $594,932,332 
for the aame period of 1903. The 
steady decline In customs receipta 
foretells a large addition to the al-
ready $40,000,000 deficit hy the 
end of tha year. 
However, the increase in custom* 
receipts is 'not the chief cause of 
the growing deficit. The extrava-
gance of the Roosevelt administra 
tion Is what is rapidly bringing the 
country to the brink of a serious 
situation in its finances. During 
the full term of Roosevelt tha na-
tional expenditures will amount to 
$2,500,000,000 or $2io.coo.ooo 
more then the sum expended during 
McKinley's administration, which 
included the war with Spain, and 
$8So.ooo,oc3 more than tha cost of 
Cleveland's second term. The 
government is spending money at 
the rate of $60,000 e day more 
than it did nine years ago. 
The prdcess of analyzing the ex-
travagance which is going on might 
be continued. For inetance, the 
per capita cost of opereting the gov-
ernment prior to tha McKinley ad-
ministration ?>as $4.30, while dur-
ing the past eight yeara the sum of 
$20 has been added to thet emount 
for each person in the United States, 
Including the negro population cf 
8,000.000, who pay but a trifle of 
-the taxes, but the figeres given ere 
emple to demonstrate the results of 
the methods now in vogue.—Green-
villa News. 
Artillery Sufferi Casualties. 
LlAO YANG, Aug. 31.—A Russian 
correspondent says: 
The Jjpanese all day yeaterday 
carried on the fight with an energy 
epproaching desperation, but the 
Russians were buoyed up in the be-
lief thet a point had been reached 
where there would be no more re-
treating and the Jappnese attacks 
were mft with shouts and hurrahs 
from tha trenches and the rifle 
pita. 
"Five times the Japanese hurled 
themselves egainst the line, but 
eech time they were repulsed at the 
point of the bayonet. 
"There were about 1,000 guns in 
action on eech side, but we have 
more guns emplaced than haVi the 
Japanese. 
•'The losses cannot be ooniputed, 
but they have been great every-
where, especially among tha artil-
lerymen. For instance, in the First 
ertillery,brigade every officer was 
either killed or • wounded, and aeme 
of the guns were silenced absolute-
ly, owing to the death of all the"gun 
crew*. 
"The splrita of tha men are 
the highest et ejl points." 
Acid Dyspepsia a Very Com-
mon Disease. 
It is indicated by sour stomach; 
ariburn, tongue coated, and. flab-
stomach tender add bowels 
sometimes loose, sometimes consti-
pated. Persons suffering from 
Add Dyspepsia ate usually thin 
ami bloodless. ' Sometimes the suff-
erer^ , fleshy, but the flesh ia flabby, 
and unhealthy. A Radicel cars of 
'hie disease cen be effected to a 
jbert time by, taking one " or 
two Rydal**'* Stomach, TabjiM* 
after each meal end whenever the 
stomach !« out of order. They ere 
hermless and can be taken at any 
time endas often es Is neiessery to 
• • eise 
,y -elxe. so:. T y S ? 
t ia the feminine ortallor?" 
a eeecNr J u v ^ 
•dee*. •*-
T H E BRICE BILL, 
The "Bt f ta rMl" as originally 
introducedj hi as fellow*: 
Section j . There may be one or 
more county disponairj appointed 
for each county^ the place of busi 
of each of whom shall be des-
gnated by the countv board of con-
trol, but the state bond of control 
must give consent before more then 
one dispenser can bo appointed in 
eny county, end elian the county 
board designates a loca'ity for a 
dispensary, 20 days' public notice 
of which ahall be given, n shall be 
competent for a mai>niy of the 
qualified voters of tli* township in 
which such dispensary u to be lo-
cated to prevent ite Inranon in such 
township by signing a petition or 
petetions addressed to the county 
board, requesting that no dupensary 
be established in ti.:it township 
Any county mey secu-a the estab-
lishment of a dispensxy or dispen-
saries or the removal of a dispen 
sery or dispensaries within its lim-
the following mariner: Upon 
the petition of one lourth of the 
qualified votere of each county for 
an election upon either the question 
of the establishment or the removal 
of dispenseries. therein being filed 
with the County supervisor ol each 
county, he ahall order an election 
submitting the question of " 'Ispen-
sery"or "no dispensary" to the 
qualified voters of such county,'! 
which election shall be conducted as 
other special elections, and if e ma-
jority of the ballots cast be found 
and declared to be for a dispensery, 
then e dispensery may be establish-
ed in seid county, but it a majority 
of the ballots cast be found end de-
clared to be against the dispensery, 
tbffh no dispensary shall be estati 
lished therein, and any dispensary 
elready established shall be closed. 
Elections under thie section cen be 
held not ofterier than jonce every 
four yeera. 
No dispensary shall lit. establish-
ed in eny county.!.t£<W Of Qty 
wherein the salt o i a W w t e Jiquors 
was prohibited prior to July 1, 18 
93, except es herein permitted: 
Provided, Thet where dispensaries 
heve been esteblished in such coun-
ty, town or city, they shall remain 
established until removed or 
dosed as premitted in this act: 
Provided, A dispensary ahall not be 
established in any town or" muni-
cipality without a majority vote of 
such town or municipality in favor 
of such establishment. 
TAG BILl- AS PASSED. 
The bill as passed is as follows: 
Section 7. There may be one or 
more county dispensera appointed 
for each county, tha place of busi 
of each of whom ahall be des-
gnated by the county board of con-
trol, but the State board of control 
must give consent before mare than 
one dispenser can be eppointed in 
any county, and wheo the county, 
end whan the county board desig-
nstes a locality for a dispensary, »5 
days' public notice of which shsll 
be given, it shall be competent for 
msjirlty of the qualified voters of 
the township in which euch dispen-
sary ia to be located to.prevent its 
location in such, township, by sign-
ing a petition or petitions addressed 
to the county board, requeeting that 
ho dispensary be established in thet 
township. A dispensary may be 
located elsewhere than to en incor-
porated' town in the countiee of 
Beaufort and Horry and no others 
except euch ee ere euthdrized by e 
spedal act of the general assembly. 
Any county may secura the estab-
lishment of a dispensery or dispen-
eari.es, or the removal of a dispen-
sary'or dispensaries within its lim 
lie. In thefollnwing manner: Upon 
the petition of one-fourthj>f the 
qualified, voters of each ceuhty for 
en election upon either the question 
of the establishment or_the removal 
of diapeneariee therein " being filed 
with the county supervise* of eech 
county, he shell -ordv an election 
submitting the question o f " f ^ e a 
aery" or "no dispenaafy" to the 
que lifted vateis o t „ « M . * m a t y i 
which shell be conducted a# other 
elections, endjWPfief 
1 cest be fyaad and de-
»for a .then 
to be against tha dispensary then 
no dispensary shall be established 
therein, end any dispensary al-
ready esteblished shall be closed. 
Elections under this section can be 
held not ottener then once In four 
yeers. 
NJ dispensery shall be establish-
ed In eny county, town or city 
wherein the sals of alcoholic liquors 
was prohibited prior to July I, 
1903, except as herein permitted: 
Provided, That where dispsnsarirs 
have been established in such 
county, town or city thty shall re 
main as established until removed 
or closed as permitted in this s c : 
Provided, A tax of one-half mill 
annually is hereby levied upon 
every dollir 0' the value of all tax 
able properly in all counties voting 
to remove or clot.e the dispensaries, 
above provided, lor the purpose 
of defiayinji the rxp^nses of-the en-
forcement of the dispensary law in 
said county, under an j by direction 
ot the governor, said tax to be col-
lated as other taxes and forwarded 
lo the state treasurer, to be expend-
ed, or as much thereof as may be 
nacessery, j s now provided by law, 
for such pu'poses. Any balance 
remaining unexpended at the end ot 
the year to be ratu'ned by the state 
treasurer to the county treasurer of 
such county for general county pur-
poses and that the value of all con- i 
fiications of contraband goods aei/-
Such county, as determined 
by the state board of directors, shall 
be paid to the state treasurer, to be 
credited to the fund raised by said 
levy for the enforcement of the 
as above provided. (Vnd any 
amount expanded in said county for 
the enforcement of the dispensary 
ahall tie refunded to the state 
treasury upon the collection of the 
tax above levied. Any county vot-
ing out a dispensary shall not there-
after receive any part of the sur-
plus that miy remain of the dispen-
sary achool lunds, atter dtticlen 
in the various county school 
funds may have bean made up, as 
provided by law. 
In Praise of Chamberlain's Col-
ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. 
"Allow me to give you a few 
words in praise of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem 
edy," says Mr. John Hamlett, of 
Eigle Pass, Texas. "I suffered 
one week with bowel trouble and 
took all kinds of medicine wiihoul 
getting any relief, when my friend, 
Mr, C- Johnson, a merchant here, 
advised me to take this remedy. 
After taking one dose I fill greatly 
relieved and when 1 had taken the 
third dose was entirely cured. I 
thank you from the bottom of my 
heart for putting this great remedy 
in the hands of mankind."—For 
ale by J. J. Stringtellow. t 
Japan. 
It is interesting at the present 
time to note some facts about J.< 
pan's commerce, which have been 
compiled by the Nsw Orleanf 1-em 
ems that it was not until 1878 
that Japan had not fairly embaikro 
her career of progress, and in 
that year the foraign commerce of 
the country a.Mounted to less than 
sixty million yen. By 1898 the 
aggregate of this commerce was 
valued at four hundred and fifty 
million yen; the development ot 
railroads, manufactures and internal 
industries generally having baan, 
in tha interval, equally great. So 
far as the United Stetes is concern-
ed, Japan's imports from us have 
grown with even greater rapidity 
than her exports to us. In 1881 
tha imports from the United Statea 
amounted to only 1,781.103 yen; 
in 1898 they hed retched 40,001, 
097 yen; last year they exceeded 
$0,000,000. Out share of tha im-
port trade of Japan in 1881 was 
equal to .5.72 f t cent, o f ' t h a 
whole; in 1898 it equalled 14 7 per 
cent., and in 1902 16.3 per cent. 
Thet ia to eay, twenty .yeara of 
Japan*afc industrial progreae has 
meant tor .this country an import 
trade nearly thirty timas as great 
et the. end of the period ae it waa at 
the beginning, and a trebling of the 
proportion of the total trade which 
we I beep ebla to eecure.— 
Spartanburg Journal. 
Martyrs to Society. 
Mrs. Browning writee of poets 
who died for beauty as mertyra 
died for truth. She might have 
gone further and written of num-
berless women who heve sacrificed 
themselves to the inordinate de-
mands of society and who deserved 
for it a crown of honor which none 
of lham ever received. 
It is easy to talk lightly of the 
frivolitiea of the "smart set" and of 
the waste of time which lashioneble 
people give to dress, to social func 
tions, and to mere etiquette, in 
which 1 here is'no heart, but not in-
rtquently these so called duties are 
nore execting than the tasks of the 
day laborer, and the mistress might; 
s wall envy her maid of tha time 
llowed lor'rest. Even the sum-; 
mer season does not always bring 
the needed vacation. If she has a . 
country house, she must entertsin, ] 
ust hold herself perpetually agree ; 
able, and be ever mindful of har j 
guests rather than of herself. She{ 
y attempt escape by going i 
abroad, but where is there any rest 
or her there? At the fashionable j 
watering places and health reaorts! 
in the old world ahe is still under a 
certain tension that is fsr from 
restful. She must appeer In fine 
gowns, wear a happy expression, 
nd be genial, if not jovisl. She 
lust never look weery end worn, 
for that look is taboosd in polite 
society. .Massage, tonic, sud.bssu-
ifiers of various kinds must eradi-
:ate every trace of it before one ap-
pears in the fashionable throng. 
Plain people see nothing but non-
inse in ell this. They little real-; 
e the full situation. Wnat wo-1 
man who sympathizes with her hus 
band's aspirations for political hon-
ors would not exert every nerve to 
second his purposes. She must 
work for him socially, use diplo-
macy, nnd become as pppular along 
har own lines as he is active in his. 
What have the leaders in Washing-
ton society not done for the sake of 
their husband's promotion? 
O ' , the woman may aeek.for her-
selt the coveted high position. So-
cial honors are not more eaaily won 
than literary fame or brillient suc-
cess in any direction. She must 
pay the price in tireless effort day 
and night. To many the game 
may not seem worth the candle, 
but that depends on one's ambition. 
The athlete does not acorn any de-
nial it he may win the prize, small 
as it seems to those who do not care 
for i'; the poet is willing to eat hia 
crust with tears, and tha scientist 
will spend a lifetime in the labora-
tory trying to solve eome haunting 
problem. Like these, the socia 
leader has her place in the order of 
the universe, and whether appre-
ciated or not, she really perfotms 
for the world good service. What 
would society do without women? 
Wo are all agreed that women heve 
made society. If it wsre not for 
them, men would fall from their 
present estate and descend to the 
status of the brute creation.— 
Greenville Herald. 
Has Sold a Pile of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. 
I have aold Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy for more than twenty 
years and it hss given entire eetis-
faction. 1 have sold a pile of it end 
can recommend it highly.—JOSEPH 
MCELHINEY, Linton, Iowa. You 
will find this remedy a good friand 
whan troubled with a cough or cold. 
It alweys affords quick relief and is 
pleesant to take. For sale by J . J . 
Stringfellow. t 
J ••.. Empty Rifles. 
Militia gune without bullete* in 
them end men back of them are 
about as effective aipnulleln atalks 
against mob violence. A mob soon 
recognizes it( master, end just as 
soon recognizes tha poltroon. It 
wss "the whiff of grspeshot" from 
Citoyen Bonsparte's guns that end-
ed tha reign of terror. Tha mob 
never recognizes lew until lair com-
pels its recognition. 
" Get t o u r Money's Worth. 
You get your money'* worth 
when you buy BIIMt'e Emulsified 
Oil Liniment. A full I 
tla ceete but 25 cen 
wour money back 
with reeulte. J * 
and en yewr, etock.- Tw» -
Under The Alps. 
A few days ago tha-firet con-
struction train through the new 
Simplon tunnel marked the precti-
cal completion of one of the greet-
est engineering feats in modern 
times. This makes the fourth time 
the Alps have been pierced, the 
tunnels, in the order of length, 
being the Mont Cenis, 30 yarde 
short of 6 miles; the Arlberg, 6 
miles and404 yards; tha St. Goth-
ard, 9 miles and 564 yards, and the 
latest and bngest of them all, tha 
mammoth bora of the Simplon, 12 
miles and 4S0 yards in length. 
Active work on the Simplon waa 
oegun in August, 1898, the enter-
prise bung a joint one between the 
Swiss and Italian governments end 
the contract calling for the comple-
tion of the tunnel by May 15, 1904. 
Work was begun on both sides of 
the mountain and the engineers 
calculated so well that whan tha 
miners from Switzerland, on the 
descending grade, met those from 
Italy, on .the ascending grade tha 
borings'disclosed an error of only e 
few feet, to remedy which a slight 
curve in the line was made neces-
sary. While this result seems 
wonderful enough to those unfamil-
iar with engineering, the engineers 
themselves cxpected a divergence 
of only a few inches, and hence are 
not boasting over the result satis-
factory as it ts. While the passing 
through of a construction train 
marks tha end of the miners' work, 
the tunnel iteelt will probably not-
be ready for traffic for many montha . 
yet, as nearly all tho approachee 
are still to be built and the first train 
load of traffic between the valley of 
the Khone and that of the Uiveria 
may not pass through till next sum-
mer.—New York Tiibune. 
Emergency Medicines. 
It is e great convenience to have 
at hand reliable remedies tor use in 
cases of accident and for slight in-' 
juries and eilments. A good lini-
ment and one that ia fast becoming 
a favorite if not a household neces-
sity is Chamberlajn's Pain Balm. 
By applying it'promptly'to a ~Cnt, 
bruise or burn it allaye the pain 
and causes the injury to heel in 
about one-third the time usually re-
quired, and as it is ati antiseptic it 
prevents any danger of blood pois-
oning. When Pain Balm ia kept at 
hand a sprain may be treated before 
inflimmation sets in, which insures 
a quick recovery. For sale by J. 
J. Stringfellow. t 
.They Scratched Hevward. 
There has been much surprise at 
the heavy scratching of Governor 
Hsyward at Fort Mill and no little 
curiosity as to the reason of it. The 
governor fell behind the balance of 
the ticket eighty-nine votes, end it 
develops thet the reason was his 
failure to deprive Mr. Willard O. 
Bailes, the "marrying squire" of 
his commission as notary public. 
A large number of Fort Mill people 
sometime ego represented to the. 
governor that Mr. Bailes wes not a 
fit man for the position, and Mr. 
Bailes submitted a counter petition' 
holding that he was just the man 
for tha place. The counter petition 
had the most names and a number 
of local politicians gave it their en-
dorsement. As the result, the gov-
ernor declined to take action and 
Fort Mill voters have given expres-
sion to their feelings ar stated. 
There are a great many people all 
over York connty who feel that 
Governor Heyward has been de-
ceived es to the ection he should 
have taken in this metter.—York-
ville Enquirer. 
Fear fu l O d d s Against H i m . 
Bedridden, alone end destitute. 
Such, in brief, was tha condition of 
an old aoldier by name of J. J. Hav-
ens, Versailles, O. For years be 
waa troubled with Kidney disease 
and neither doctors no? medidnea 
gave him relief. At length be tried 
Electric Bitters. It put him on hi* , 
feet in ehort order and now be. tee-
tjflee:. "I'm on the raed to cea-
plete recovery." Best on eerth 
fortiverand Kidney trouble* aed 
ell forms of ,Stomach and Be**! 
Complaint*. Only 50c. Guer*a-
teed by the Woods Drug Ca. *o4 
Qcathia'wh;. 
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Cards of Thanks. * 
I s incerely t h i n k th« kind voter i 
of Cheater county who g a v e m o 
•uch liberal support Aug. 30>.b, and 
I respectful ly solicit t l ika favors 
from t h e s e and m a n y more o n the 
13th los t . Wi th kind fee l ing i for 
all , 1 am, V«ry truly . 
W . M. LECKIfi. WYLIE'S T U E S D A Y , S E P T . 6 . 1904. 
Mr. Editor: Please allow me 
s p s c e through tha columns of your 
papar, to e x p r e s s my ®ost profound 
t h a n k s to the good people .of. C h e s -
tar and C h e s t e r county for their 
liberal support' a n d uniform kind-
n e a t s h o w n m e during the recent 
primary campaign and election 
through which wa h a v e 10 smoothly 
passed. Very respectful ly , 
T . w . S H A N N O N . 
I am grateful to the people ot 
Chaster county for the handsome 
v o t e g iven me in the first primary, 
and In the vote for coroner on the 
13 'h , I trust that 1 shall find occas 
ion for. r e n e w e d thankfulnees . 
#'.•;{*!{. ' S incera lv . 
ABEEHRUCH. 
Collecting Agency. 
I beg to »ajr to the publia that I am 
doing a general collecting bualnenv. 
All accounts entrusted to roe wil l re-
oelre prompt and narefol attention. I 
will collect »tore and other account*, 
doctors' bills, renta, etc. I solicit jour 
[beaineaas. 
»-0-tf J. H B N R T OT.ADDKN. 
F A N C Y G R O C E R I E S . K e e p n o t h i n g but t h e bes t 
that c a n b e b o u g h t . Y o u r s t o ' p l e a s e , 
F o u n d — L a d y ' s hand-bag, con-
taining card of M(S. John Carroll 
Coul ter , check of Black & Coulter 
on Carolina Natiooal bank of Col -
umbia, and other articles. Apply 
to Chiat W . S . Tay lor . 
JOSEPH A. WALKER, 
NOTICE. 
J. Hsnry Gladden Is authorized 
to receive subscriptions to the L s n -
tern and to receipt for the ea ire . 
PUBLISHER TrtE LANTERN. 
. Is a l w a y s an object of interest and pride to t h e par-
e n t s , and rightfully and naturally s o . But h o w 
m a n y scholars h a v e had to l e a v e school b e f o r e 
graduation b e c a u s e their parents h a v e neglected to 
provide for t h e future. D o y o u think s u c h scholars 
are naturally and rightfully proud of their parents ? 
And many-a scholar has Been permitted to. fin-
ish his or her course and to graduate because of the 
maturity of an Endowment pol icy in the Equitably. 
"STONGE8T IN THE WORLD." 
The Equitable Life Assurance 
8 o c i e t y o f t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . 
J O H N J. BANKS, Resident Bpeolal Agent. 
W. J . RODDKY, Mgr., Rock Hill, B.C. 
B u s i n e s s E d u c a t i o n P a y e L a r g -
e s t D i v i d e n d s ! 
Yon need a practical bnaineaa edu-
cation. >Ve guarantee satisfaction. 
Courses of study endorsed as being tbe 
most practical; thejr bare no superi-
ors. instruction g iven ia flrat-olasa. 
No other busineaa eollegea offer better 
advantages. Enter now and prepare 
for a lucrative position. Our gradu-
ates are in demaad. Let na assist you 
We hare assisted hundreds, they are 
In positions. We offer special rates 
Write for information. 
MACFEATH MOUTH CAROLINA 
BU8IN ESS ('OJ.LEGK.Colambla, & 0 . 
$45.55 Al Rail, $14,95 Bail and Water. 
Chester, S. GL to Baltimore 
AND RETURN 
Seaboard Air Line Railway 
W i l l M i l t i c k e t s a t r a t e o f O n e F a r e , p l u s • ! 2 6 , v i a a l l 
ra i l t h r o u g h R i c h m o n d a n d W a s h i n g t o n , o r v i a N o r f o l k ' 
a n d B a y L i n e t o B a l t i m o r e . 
^ ^ i C o e ! L 0 n s a t v i a J * J , r a i l r b u t e S e P t ' 0 t h . » t h , and i a th ; 
and via Portsmouth and Steamer Sept . 8 th , 9 t h , l o t h , n t h , i * h * 
Return p a s s a g e m u s t be commenced not later than September' 
M h r ' 9 0 4 . except that a n extens ion of t h e return limit m a y b e 
'had to l e a v e Balt imore not later t h a n September 2<th t o o i ht 
' deposit of t icket with Jo in t Agent , B a l L o r e . W o ' n K J & S 
of f e ^ o f o o e dollar a t ttie time of deposit . 
located a t Kernan 5 Hotel , Franklyn s t r e e t , near Howard atnJ*? 
a n d w l l j be open fron, 7 ^ 0 a . m . t o i < M » p . m . , a « i l ^ S e p t e ^ i 
10th to - 2$th, inclus ive . .. . 
For a lUnformatipn call on nearest Seaboard a g e n t or wrlM&di 
J - n . . , f g r ~i. i . A . V O H D O H L ^ N , P&y* 
T j a v , Pass . Agent , Atlanta, 
Believing firmly that the destruction of 
the-Chester Baptist Parsonage by fire was 
of incendiary origin, I hereby offer a reward 
of TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS to any onegiv-
ing information or evidence sufficient to con-
vict the. guilty party or parties. 
J. Bonner Millar, E i q . , of Birm-
ingham, Ala , , arrived la i t nighr 
from the Univers i ty of Virginia, 
where h e has been pursuing a 
course io l aw , and U vl f l t ing hia 
• u n t . Mrs. A . G . Brice. He will 
l e a v e the last of t h e weelc for bis 
w . R. NAIL 
T h e B o y i at M a n a i u s . 
O n train near L y n c h b u r g , V a . , 
S u n d a y m o r n i n g , 8 o ' c l o c k , 
r" C o . G , i s t R e g t . S . C . V . I . , 
o t h e r c o m p a n i e s , i s o n t 
a n t f s e c t i o n , r u n n i n g 5 o r - ' i o 
h o u r s l a t e . Mien are al l w e l l a n d 
."..in g o o d . s p i r i t s , t r a v e l i n g rat ions 
are a little s c a r c e . W e h a v e o n e 
o f t h e bes t c o m p a n i e s in 1st R e g t . 
W e are n e a r i n g the B l u e R i d g e , 
a n d it is r a i n i n g . T h e s o u t h e r n 
part of V i r g i n i a is c e r t a i n l y the 
poorest c o u n t r y w e h a v e y e t s e e n . 
T h e b o y s a r e n o w s i n g i n g 
" P r a i s e G o d f r o m w h o m all 
b l e s s i n g s flow." 
Quar ter s C o . G , i s t S . C . V . I , 
C a m p N o . 1, N H n a s s a s , V a . , 
S e p t . 5 , 1 9 0 4 . 
W e arrived in c a m p last n i g h t 
about d a r k , after h a v i n g b e e n 
o n train m o t e t h a n 24 h o u r s 
v e r y h u n g r y a n d t ired, then 
b i v o u a c k e d o n t h e g r o u n d s wi th 
out a n y tents . A l l the b o y s are 
w e l l e x c e p t S a m D o v e , w h o h a d 
a ch i l l y e s t e r d a y a f t ernoon 
y e t w e k n o w v e r y little abou i 
what w e are to d o . T h e south 
ern part of V i r g i n i a is v e r y poor 
and r o u g h , a s w a s m e n t i o n e d 
a f o r m e r n o t e , but this part of 
i s v e r y t ine , it i s reported 
c a m p this m o r n i n g that s o m e o n e 
wi l l g i v e u s a b i g " b l o w o u t " 
T u e s d a y and that w e wi l l g o into 
W a s h i n g t o n o n S a t u r d a y . 
In H o n o r of Mist Carpenter 
Last Friday evening Miss Luta 
Bewlay charmingly entertained 
large number of her fr iends in hon-
or of Mias Maria Carpenter , w h o 
to be married in October . This 
occaaaion proved to be one of the 
most delightful e v e n t s of the 
mar. The spacious piazzaa, where 
the young people ware entertained 
beautifully lighted with Japanese 
lanterna, presented a lovely appear-
ance . The ho i te s s , dressed in white 
s i lk, waa successful In making her 
frieoda enjoy themse lves . S h e 
w a s aaaisted in entertaining by 
Miasaa Mabel Withers , Louiae 
Johnson, Marion Nee ly and 
Mac Nee ly , Robert Marahall and 
Will B e w l e y . 
A s tha evening advanced each 
one was /urnished with a card, the 
card in each young lady'a hand cor-
reaponding with some young man' s . 
W h e n all had found their partners 
t h e y were invited Into the dining 
room, two dining rooms tasteful ly 
decorated being employed, where 
-refreshments, consisting of a salad 
courae, followed by craam and cake, 
were aarved. During the evening 
Misses Lottie Kluttz, Ei ther Dar-
roh, Carrie Hood and Aitahlea Bow 
ley were attent ive to their duties at 
the punch bowl. 
The beautiful bride e lect , hand-
s&mely gowned in black apangled 
net ever taffeta, in whose honor the 
reception waa g iven , never looked 
lovelier than on tbla happy occaa 
ion. The following- were in at-
tan dance: 
Miaiei Marie Carpenter , Ade-
l a i d e Gaston, Mary Hood, Lucile 
Hood, J o s i e O a t a a , Nett ie Spratt , 
Alice Whit lock, Sadie McKee, 
Louise Johnson. Mary Patterson 
Helen Hood, Kate Glenn , Louise 
G l e n n , F.dna Hardin, Willie Waters 
Lucile Withers . Nancy Burnette 
Maud MclCeown (Bascom villa, 
Mary Hefner, Leila Hafner. Maud 
Sledge, Fannie Hutton, Eve lyn 
W o o d s , Marion Nee ly , May Little 
( L e u r e n s ) , O c e y Cdrkill, Edna 
Dargan, Mary Augusta McFadden, 
Mabel Withers . Maria Steveoaon 
(Jacksonvi l l e , F i e . ) , Margie Lee , 
"J-nnle Lee , Mr. and Mra. M. A. 
Carpenter, Rev . John Bass Shot-
ton;-. MeisrS. Theo. Tins ley , Eu-
g e n e Culvern , Frenk Spratt, R. G . 
Marahall, R'obt. G a g e , Gi les Pattar-
.„eeo , , S . R.- Lathan, Mac Nee ly , 
W a t k i n s Nichols, John Will iams, 
. Harry Withers , • Torii Douglaas, 
Ellis B o n e v . C . S . C a n n o n , Harry 
Wil l iams, Will Lect io , Will Cald-
w e l l , B. ...T. Edmonds, Richard 
C o u s a t , A. Thornton. Walter Wa 
tors, Strother Ford, Frank Marahall, 
J a y .Hardin, Fred C u l v e i n , Ralph 
Qrier , Grler Carson , Henry W h i t e , 
D a w s o n Heeth, A". Keathley ( C o l -
i la) , T , B.. Spencer; 1 ~ 
M a y o r ' s Court. 
FOR J U L T ^ 
Arrests 46 . 
Sent to cnaingang 5. 
Di icharged 4 . 
Fines collected > 2 8 8 0 0 . 
FOR AUGUST. 
Arrests $5. 
Sent to cnaingang 5. 
Discharged 4 . 
Fines collected > 2 1 ? . 2 5 . 
N e w Advert isements . ' 
W- N- Walker, reel.estate agent. 
" C o u n t r y and t o w n p r o p e r t y . " 
Jos. W y l i e & C o . — " N e w fi 
goods a r r i v i n g d s i l y . " 
J . C . Robinson, the jeweler-
" F i n e s t and best stock of goods e v 
shown in C h e s t e r . " 
J . T. Col l ins—Suits made thet 
suit. 
D e H a v e n - D a w s o n Supply C o . — 
Belting and fittings of all kinds; 
pumps and pipe. 
Jos. A. W s l k e r — T e a s end cof-
fees , fancy groceriee. 
W . R. Ne i l—'"<25 .00 r e w a r d . " 
Pleasant Social Affair . 
Several youne people gathered 
et Mr. Robert W h i t e ' s , about t w o 
miles from town, last Friday e v e n 
ing and spent a most pleasant even-
ing together. G a m e s w e r e played, 
and refreshments ware served ir 
abundsnce . Those w h o attended 
from Chester spoke highly of the 
occasion. T h e fo l lowing w e r e pres-
ent: 
Misses Rosa and Virgie Hough, 
Thompson, of Rock Hill, Mait ie 
O w e n , Henrietta Moblay, Mar 
tha Moblay, Mary Cunniaghanv 
and Louise Cunningham; Messrs. 
J. T. P e a y , EJgaf Alexander, Kil-
lough White , Alexander ' O w e n a , 
George Hough, Ed Mobley and Dr . 
W. M. Kennedy . 
Special T e r m of Court in Ses i loo . 
The special term of court lor t h e 
trial of civil cases was called to 
order yes terday morning, J. E. Mc 
Donald, of Winnsboro, acting ai 
special judge, and Mr. Tadlock, ol 
Columbia , acting as s tenographer. 
Yesterday w a s taken up wirh the 
trial of N. C . & St . Louis R y . -vs 
Aiken & Dunlap, R. B. Caldwel l 
representing tha plaintiff and G l e n n 
& McFadden the defendanta. The 
jury reached a decision this morn-
ing, giving the plaintiff $ 4 . 7 0 . 
Notice w a s g iven of a motion for 1 
new trial by the plaintiff. 
The case of Walker ve . Sayera & 
Scovill , Hsnry & McLure repre 
eenting t h e plaintiff, and Spencer & 
Dunlap and Caldwel l & Gas ton the 
defendants , is being tried this morn 
ing. 
Burial of Mr. McDanie l . 
The burial ol Mr. J. Martin Mc-
Daniel at Union church laat 
W e d n e s d a y w a s largely at tended, 
drawing friends from a w i d e area of 
country . Tha luneral serv ice w a s 
conducted by the R e v . J . P . Mar 
ion, a neighbor of the deceased, the 
R e v . W . A . Fsirey leading 
preyer . Mr. Marlon first read a 
brief ske tch of Mr. McDanie l 
which will be found on the first 
page of this paper, then took e a t h e 
basis of his remarks the passage of 
ecripture w i th which t h e aketch 
c loses . T h e address w a s a v e r y 
etrong presentation of the truth of 
immortality and the resurrection, 
and w a s delivered with feel ing 
enimation. 
The pallbearers were surviv ing 
comrade* of the deceased , vi; 
W . Bigham, Brown -Wyl ie , E. H. 
Millen, G r e e n S impson , Mike Mel 
ton, P . T . Hollis , J . J . Hollia. 
A s s i g n m / n t of Teachers . 
Fol lowing Is the ass ignment of 
teachers in the C h e s t e r public 
achoj l s : 
OLD BUILDING. 
High School . 
J . W . Brearley. 
T . J . Harwell . 
7th G r a d e — G e o . R. McAli ley . 
6th " —Miss Bess ie Rogers. 
5th • " — " Renc*Latime' . 
4 th " — •• Agnes Dauglaa.' 
3 ' d " — " Frances Absll . 
2nd " — " Helen W s l k e r . 
i s t " — •• R. J . Wheal ton . 
NEW BUILDING. 
4 th Grade—Miss Kosa Burton. 
3rd " — " Millege Wilson. 
2nd " — " Grace Judd. 
' • t " — " S u s i e Wil l iams. 
All pjipils will aasemble Monday 
morning, September 12th. a t old 
school building, w h e n t h e firat,-sec-
ond, third and fourth grades will be 
divided. 
A Former Chester M a o . 
Mr. W . J . Edge waa In Chaetar 
Saturday , the first t ime in m a n y 
yaara. He h a d just returned from 
the s ta te reunioo of the North Car 
olina ve terans hs ld at A i h e v l l l e 
August 30-31. He w e s dressed in 
C o n f e d e r e t e uniform. He wore a 
badge of s i lver , p inned on h i s v e s t , 
which bore the fo l lowing, W . J . 
Edge, Mscbeth Light A l t , S . C . V. 
C . S . A ; " , O n t h e Ispel of hia 
c o a t t i e -wore - a -badge o f - t h e con-
vent ion , w h i c h h e had attended try 
special invitat ion, and t h e picture 
of t h e late G e n . Jrro. B. G o r d o n . 
Mr. Edge 1a here vie i t iog hia 
brother, Mr. Lev i Edge, at L e w i s 
Turnout . He w e s reared in thia 
c o u n t y , in the Baton Rouge sect ion. 
He served in the w a r , being only 
18 yeara old w h e n it ended . T h e 
impress ions made upon his youthful 
mind during th«t awfu l s truggle are 
s s freeh t o d s / " e s t h e y w e r e w h e n 
the war w a s over . With wonder 
ful rapidity he relatea inc idents 
with d e t e s . Mr. Edge e x p e c t s to 
Issve here tomorrow for Rome, 
G a . , w h e r e h e will at tend t h e re 
union of the Georgia ve terans the 
14th and i ; i h ins t . , after which he 
will return to his home et Round 
Mounte in , Ala. He le f t Ches ter 
c o u n t y in 1876 just before Hampton 
was e lected, and w e n t to Alabama, 
# h e r e he has been e n g s g e d in farm 
ing aince . j 
E p t i i i i m M o b l e y A ' k i n i o n , M . D . 
Dr . E. M. Atkinson passed from 
earth .to H e a v e n at his h o m e neer 
Lowryv i l la , S . C . , August 2 8 , 1904. 
He had been in feeb le hee l th lor 
iome t ime. Whi le at o i )p 
luring his s i c k n e s s his friends and 
lovsd ones hsd strong hopes of hia 
recovery , they rece ived very little 
encouragement from his phys ic ians . 
He w s s the third son of J e m e s L . 
and C i c e l y Atkinson, of C h e s t e r 
county . He w s s born* in S e p t e m 
ber 1831. He was educs led st Fur-
m s n Univers i ty and South Carol ina 
collage, complet ing his medical 
c o u r y In Phi ladelphis . 
O n Msrch 17, 1853 he w s s - mar-
ried by Kev . B . M. Palmer, D . D , 
to Miss Adeline P . O ' N e e l e , 
Columbia . T h e y lived for aome 
years neer his father's home in th< 
neighborhood of Uriel church. Hi 
united with the church ebout 1866, 
during Mr. S a y e ' s pastorate. Sooh 
after be moved neer LowryvHle . 
It w e s not long before he w e s m s d e 
en elder of Zion church and t h e 
superintendent of i ts Sabbath school 
Ho and Dr . A". F. Andaraon w e r e 
placed in t h e office of elder at 
same t ime. He l e e v e e e w i f e and 
five children—Richard O . Atkln 
son, Mrs. Cice ly A . M o o r e , C h e r l e s 
M. Atkinson, J s m e s B. Atkinson, 
Ephreim M. Atk inson—snd t w e n t y 
five grand-children to mourn hia 
loss . 
A good man has g o o e . E v e r y 
o n e w h o k n e w him loved h im. Hi 
w a s gentle and kind and s y m p a 
thetic. Por this reason ha wa! 
vary popul ir . He dearly loved bis 
church, a a a h o w n by his .regular at 
tendance upon its ordinancea, his 
liberel contributions t o w s r d s their 
maintenence and the fe l thfulneas 
with which he discharged the duties 
of the responsible position he oc-
cupied. Thet he loved G a d no 
w h o k n e w him could doubt . He 
w a s consistent in his we lk and con-
versat ion. He s y m p a t h i z s d with 
the fe l len and w a s never willing 
exerc i s e discipline toarerd such until 
e v e r y other possible m e a n s w a s 
used to recls im t h e m . H s could 
lay w i th Paul , Brethren, it a 
be over taken in e faul t , y e which 
are apiritual restore such e one t in 
the spirit of m e e k n e s s ; considering 
thysel f lest thou also be tempted. 
Beer y e one s n o t h e r ' s .burdens and 
so fulfill the law of Chr i s t . H s 
aasured his pastor during his sick-
ness that all things w e r e wel l with 
h im, end his Isst words' to his w i f e 
w e r e that he w a s trusting in his 
Savior. " T h a r e remsinath there-
fore a rest to the people of G o d . " 
P A S T O R , 
L e t t e r t o W . M . W h i t e 
D e a l Sir: Th& story cuts t w o 
w a y a , and t eaches t w o aets 
people. 
Pathar G a l v l n , Wester ly , - R 1, 
had bla church end realdenca paint-
ed. Good job; and this Is h o w he 
w e n t e t ir. 
Maeaijred ell c s r e f u l l y — s e e m s to 
h e v e k n o w n D s v o e . 
T h e n got bids from the pointers , 
paint to be supplied by them and b y 
him. 
S a v e d $70 by using D s v o e . 
O n e of those pslntera ought to 
h e v e got that m o n e y 
Mr. Robert M e s s e y , e prominent 
farmer of Van W y c k , w a s in the 
c i ty y e s t e r d a y . 
Mr. W . J , Irwin, the gifted local 
editor of t h e Rock Hill Record, i s In 
the c i ty - today . 
G e n . W . A . Barber, of N e w 
York, preaidpnt of the Cerol ina e n d 
North-Western Rai lway C o m p a n y , 
is in tha c i t y . 
Mr. J . P . - Y a n d l s moved yes tar-
d s y Inte Iho-house formerly, oc-
cupied try # r . j . A. G r e e n on t h e 
corner of co l lege end Church streets , 
.Mra. iT Ragedale, of Lancaster 
c o u n t y , after spending a t a w d a y s 
at C o l , X R . -Gulp ' s , left y e e t e r d e y 
for S a v a n n a h , . G a . , to vielt her 
daughter. 
Mr. J s e s e Hardin, formerly with 
R. R . M o f f a t , tha wholesale grocsr, 
has accepted a position with the 
American Tobacco C o . , at T a a p a , 
Fla. Ha haa already gone to take 
up hia n e w work. 
Mr. Burr Regsdaie , w h o h a s been 
vis i t ing relat ives in the county for 
about t w o w e e k s , loft yee terdey for 
hia h o m e e t Pleasant Val ley , T a x -
e s . He w a s accompanied b y Mr. 
S tewart , of W a x h a w , N. C . Mr. 
C . H. C u l p left at the s a m e t ime 
for O.-egon. 
An e l e r m of fire w a s soundec 
about 4 o'clock thia morning. A 
smsll fire in tha Ban Hendereoi 
house neer the Seaboard depot was 
tha occasion for the alarm. The 
building belonged to a colored w o 
man n a m e d . A t k i n s o n . T h e fin 
was ext inguished before e n y con-
siderable damage was dona. 
Prof. j . , M . Massey , blind, wil l 
g i v e en entertainment in the whitt 
O J d F e l l o w ' s hall, opposite thr 
Lindsay Msrcsnl i lo C o m p e n y ' s 
s tore , th i s ( T u e s d s y ) even ing . 
Daors wi l l be open e t 7 . 3 0 . The 
performance will begin e t 8 30 
Th i s eterte inment will consist of 
vocs l e n d instruments! music of e 
classic as well aa modern cheracter , 
and of a o instructive as wall as 
amus ing t y p e . 
J e s s e H. Hardin, of Cheater 
c o u n t y , w a s here yes terday on his 
w a y to C l e m s a n col lege to attend 
the meet ing of the trusteea. There 
are thirteen trustees of t h e college. 
S e v e n of them w e r e eppointed by 
Mr. C l e m s o n ' s will w h e n t h e college 
opened in 189a and e v e r y o n e of 
the aeven ere still l iv ing, a o d t h e y 
are trustees for life. T h e South 
Carol ine legislature appoints s ix 
e v e r y four y e a r s . Mr. Hardin and 
J . E. Tindal, of Clarendon county 
ere t h e only t w o t r u s t e e s l iving tbs t 
were elected in 1892. There h a v e 
been six trustees e lected by the 
Isgislsture t h s t h a v e died in office. 
Moat of the truatees are farmera, 
Gaatonia N e w s , S e p t . 2nd . 
WATCH 
For CHANGES 
1 , 5 0 0 a c r e s l a n d b e t w e e n 
B l a c k s t o c k a n d W h i t e O a k at a 
c h e a p price.-
5 0 6 a c r e s , S m y e r H o m e p l a c e . 
1 0 3 a c r e s n e a r c i t y . 
5 8 a c r e s n e a r c i t y . . , 
152 a c r e s -near c i t y . 
1 7 6 a c r e s , 3 m i l e s f r o m L o w 
r y v i l l e a n d 2 m i l e s f r o m M c C o n -
n e l l s v i l l e . T h i s i s o n e of t h e bes t 
tracts o f l a n d in t h e s ta te . 
S e e m e if y o u w a n t c o u n t r y or 
t o w n p r o p e r t y . 
W. N. Walker, 
REAL ESTATE A G E N T . 
GLOBE-
WERNICKE 
"Elastic" 
BOOK CASE 
FOR SALE BY 
The Hahn-
LowranceCo. 
"We Psytke FrelfM" 
Our new fall foods are arriv-
inrd*iiy. 
Bli<*w you the prettiest l ined! 
Dress Goods a n d Triinmings 
that will be in Chester this sea-
son. 
Our stock will be eomplete in 
every department, nothing has 
been overlooked. Our .line of 
Ladies Jackets, Tailor Made 
Skirts and Waists are up-to-
date in every respect. ' 
We are offering a great bar-
gain in a Job Lot of Embroider-
ies-good goods at half price. 
We have secured another lot" 
of Kid Gloves. Your choice for 
60 cents. They are worth 1.00 
to 1.50. 
It will pay you to take a trip 
through our Olothing and Gents' 
Furnishing Department. Here 
ybu will find just the right 
thing and a t t h e right prices. 
We will appreciate very much 
if you will give us the opportu-
tunity ol showing you through 
our stock. 
JOSEPH WYLIE & CO. 
! DON'T FAIL TO TRY MY LINE OF 
I Teas & Coffees 
^ C H A S E & S A N B O R N ' S C o f f e e s s t a n d a t t h e t o p 
• o f t h e l i n e for the ir fine b l e n d . E x p e r i e n c e h a s t a u g h t 
| t h e m a f t e r l o n g a n d fa i thfu l trials that t h e y h a v e m a d e 
# the ir C o f f e e s a l m o s t p e r f e c t . A trial is e n o u g h to con-* 
g v i n c e y o u that the ir C o f f e e i s t h e bes t o n t h e m a r k e t ; 
: Prices to Suit Ail.,from 15c to 40c lb. 
^ T E A S that c a n n o t b e s u r p a s s e d for flavors, f r o m 15 ! 
I c e n t s to jo c e n t s a pound': C a l l and s e e our l i n e o f i 
Dr. W. M. Kennedy spent Sab-
bath with home folk* in Yoikville. 
J. C. Robimon WH not nominal-
•d by either party for president, but 
, hn is confident of election. 
The Rav. W. A. Fairy, of Rich-
burg ia now off enjoying a vacation. 
He wMl return about Oct. i*t. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bennett, of 
Columbia, who have been visiting 
their parents in the city, returned 
home yesterday. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Barber and 
child returned to their home at 
Rtchtou»g Friday night after a plan-
ant sojourn of sevsral weeks at 
Colletsville, N. C. 
Mr. Addison McKeown was ready 
to go with the Hszelwood Riflss to 
Manassas, but ha took a chill before 
thay started and was unable to 
make the trip. 
Miss Mary Cunningham, of 
Liberty Hil^is spending this week 
with her sister, Mrs. Robert White. 
She expects to leave Satui day for 
Jonesville, where she has a position 
as teacher in the high school. 
Mr. H. H. Smith, of Le Compte, 
La., arrived yesterday to visit his 
fsther end brother st Biton Rouge. 
He will spend sbout two. weeks in 
the country. 
Mrs. C. J. Moore, who has been 
living In the Hslsellville neighbor-
hood, is moving todsy into the Dr. 
Johnston house recently purchased 
by her SOP, Mr. Jno. C. Moore, car-
rier on rural route No. I. 
Mrs.. B. M. Spratt left this morn-
ing for a visit at Mt. Hslly, N. C. 
She expect# to go from there to Sa-
luda. Her aon, Mr. John Spratt, 
went with her on his way to Clem-
son college. 
Dr. S. W. Pryor is now in pos-
session of en automobile. He ex 
pects to use it in his practice. 
Chester now has two automobiles, 
Mr. Gib Green having purchased 
one about two months sgo. 
Mr. Walter Fudge, who hes been 
spending his vacation in Chester, 
left this morning for Lemison, Ale., 
where he will resume the duties of 
a teacher. This is the same school 
that ha taught last year. 
Miss Nannie Kelsoy returned Fri-
evening from McConnellsville, 
where she has been for the past 
few weeks. She will spend about 
a week in Chester with relatives 
before going to her home, at Fort 
Lawn. 
Mrs. G. B. White returned home 
last Saturday. She has been in 
Baltimore with her sister, Mrs. T. 
G. Patrick, .of White Oik, who has 
been undergoing treatment in Johns 
Hopkins. Mrs. Patrick returned to 
htr home last wesk. 
The graded school- building on 
College etreet, is undergoing con-
siderable repairs preparatory to 
opening school next Monday. 
Everything will be in readiness by 
thst time for the children to start to 
school. 
Mr. G. S. S'mpson, of Rodmsn, 
has been spending several days in 
town with hfe son, Mr. W. M. 
Simpson,. He is now 6; years old. 
During the sixties he eaw active 
service on the battlefield, and was 
several times wounded. 
A-|p The Lsnterfi's account of Miss 
Louise Johnson's at home in last 
Friday's issue, the names of Misses 
Eva Hall and Ette McCullough were 
unintentionally omitted In the list 
of those who aidsji in receiving and 
in aerving refreahmente respec-
tively. 
The police court docket was light 
yesterdsy morning, only on* case, 
that of J. T. Clack for disorderly 
conduct, end he didn't show up, pro-
f i l ing to forfeit his bond of $500. 
On Saturday morning Mosa Chis-
olm appeared, before Mayor Hardin 
on the charge of drunk and disor-
derly. conduct, and waa fined 
#i'$fao. ^ 
Mr a. L. ^ CL Dorroh and three 
Children, of Gtay Court, returned 
home yestardeyafter a week's vis-
it to Mrs. Dorroh'a atater, Mrs. W. 
D. Bewley. Mr. J / T. Whiteside, 
of Elberton. Ga.. arrived Satorday 
evening and a#** until yertaiday 
with his deughter. 'Mrs. Bewtay. 
leaving with Mi's. Doiroh for pray 
Court. I 
Frsjri F i * l Freal Wh# hava 
vCapt. J. G. Wolling, of Leeds, 
* apent Saturday in town. 
Miss Barta Heath want to Char-
- lotto Saturday. 
Mlsi EUiel Cross returned last 
week from visiting in North Caro-
' lina and Rock Hill. 
William J. Fleming was drowned 
1 Thursdey night off Sullivan's Island 
while in bathing. <r 
1 Misses Florence and Almond 
1 Taylor returned last weak from a 
. visit t# relatives near Simpsons.' 
Mr. and Mrs. Hszs Wilks and 
Mrl and M>s. J. W. Knox spent 
Sabbath at Mr. Alex Wise's. 
Mrs. R. G. Poppers snd Misses 
Porah end E^a Wachtel, left yester-
dsy morning for Chlcsgo. 
Mr. W. W. Hynnant has a posi-
tion in the DeHaven-Dawson Sup-
ply Go's store, 
Mrs. L.~ T. Nichols and three 
children returned yesterday ever-
ing from Atlanta. 
Miss Josie Bighsm returned 
yesterdsy from a visit at Mr. Brice 
Bighsm'1* in the country. 
Court and the first Monday 
brought a pretty good sized crowd 
to town yesterday. 
Miss Wsssie Wist, daughter of 
Mr. Alex Wise, expects to leave 
next week to attend Due West Fe- . 
msle college. 
Mrs. Mary Wylie and little Ana-
line McCrorey returned last wesk 
from a visit to Mrs. T. S. Harris in 
Columbia. 
Miss Esther Bjyd, of Cornwall, 
went to Lowryville Saturday to be- : 
gin tesching yesterdsy morning in 
the Lowryville High school. 
Mr. W. T. Allen^ who has been : 
at Oak Hill, Fla„ for the past 
several months, returned Isst week , 
to Wylies Mill. 
Mrs. S. D. Scarborough left 1 
Saturday for Wilmington M. C., 
where she will remsin until the 1 
first of October. 
Dr. J. W. Sloan, of Stover, was 1 
In the city yesterday. Hi»-brother, I 
Mr. Jno. . Sloan, who has bean -
apending the past month with him, 1
came home. 1 
Mr. Dupre Anderson, spent Sab-
bath in Rock Hill with hia brother, < 
Mr. Fraser Anderson, who hss ty-
phoid faver. He left his brother 
much better. . 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Strong and 
daughter, Miss Esther, of Cornwell, 
were in town yesterday. Miss 
Esther will leave next week to en-
ter Dfie West Female college. 
Miss Emma Albright; who haa 
been ono of the very efficient cen-
tral girls for the Chester Telephone 
Company tor aeveral years, has re- ' 
signed her place and accepted a po-
sition In * telephone office in At- 1 
lanta. 
Mr*. W. H. Ligon. of Charaw, ' 
who has been spending the past two 
week* with her parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Anderson, went to 
Winnsborp Saturday. She was ac-
companied by her sister, Miss Nel-
lie Anderson. 
Miss Josie Moffatt spent a tow : 
houre in Chester with Mis* Lillian 
Walker Ssturday afternoon on her ; 
way from Due West to Richbbrg. : 
She expects to attend school thia-
yeai again at Jon*a Seminary. 
Rev. W. S. Boyce, pastor of the 
United Presbyterian church at 
Wsrnock, Ohio, who has been 
spending the past two weeks with 
relativaa in Mecklenburg county, 
N. C., preached twice at the A, R. 
P. chujch Sabbath and rnsda a talk 
in the Young People'e Chriatian 
Union meeting, delighting hi* h*ar-
ere at ell of t h r service*. Mr. 
Boyca I* a young man jrith a bright 
future before' him. v 
"1 am the oldest nun that hs< 
anything to do wit5 Clamson col-
lege; none of the other members of 
the board of truteas, nor eny of the 
faculty U as old," temerksd Mr. 
JaaM Hardin Salutday. He it 75 
year* otd and is atW quite ective 
and hearty for a person of- tile age. 
He returnfd Friday afternoon from 
a meting of the board of truateea at 
I t ' s U p t o Y o u ! 
T l i e x r i a n w h o t r j a k e s m o r e s u i t s 
f o r C h e s t e r p e o p l e — s u i t s t h a t f i t 
— t h a n a n y o t h e r m a n w i l l o p e n 
w i t h u s T h u r s d a y a n d F r i d a y . 
N o f i t , n o t h i n g - d o i n g . Our personal 
guarantee backs this. 
J.: T. Collins & Company 
There is Doubt of President RooseveH's Election Bnt No 
Doubt of J. C. ROBINSON'S Being Elected 
„ .... LOCAL. NEW J . 
Mr. A; C. Lvnn i» trending this 
weekat Lenoir. 
-Misses Jania Triplett and Janie 
Hardin went to Lenoir Saturday to 
With the Fines 
Chester (when 
' Mr. J. 3,Colvm to .visiting toe 
northern markets buying goods Br 
his store. 
jjL. . Judge J. J. McLure and Mr. John 
P£ Hemphill spent yesterdsy in Hlck-
ory. N.C; V 
" Mr. Robert Frazer went to Char-
lotte Saturday afternoon and re-
t, turned yesterdsy morning, 
c. Mis* Adell Dunbar, tescher of the 
> Jjf Wilksburg school, was in Chsster 
^ Ssturdsy. 
kip". -
Miss Msttis Gladden returned to 
Rossville Ssturday, after a visit to 
relatives in Rock Hill. 
. Mr. W. Y. Hinnsntcame up from 
$!£ Ridgeway yesterdsy morning to at-
1 tend court. 
f Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Massey ex-
pect to leeve today for St. Louis. 
Before returning they will also visit 
Chicago. 
Miss Lizzie Hedgpsth left Satur-
day morning for Ststesyllle, N. C., 
..t® >*i*lt her brother, Mr. V. R. 
Hedgpath. 
I. Dr. R. L. Douglas snd fsmily 
' spent Ssturday in Chester et Mr. 
»?-; J. W. Knox's, returning to Rodmsn 
i - \ that evening. 
^ - Mra. W. H. Lowrance returned 
r lest weak from Cheilotte, where 
aha had bean spending a few weeks 
with her people. 
• Mis. W. H. -Hardin and Misses 
aFsnnie Moore and Rebecca jamas 
&• '.went to Lenoir Saturday to spend 
several daya. 
Miss Msud McKeown returned 
. yesterday "morning to her home at 
Bsscomville, after spending several 
* days in Chester with friends. 
The Chester Plumbing and Hest-
- Ing Company has added a. lifte of 
-groceries to their stock, and Mr. 
| fr ""Haivey Hand ia the clerk, 
t Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Lipsey and 
Ef- child, who have been apending a 
I • ' few days with Mr. Lipsey's family, 
Bp.- .left yesterday for their home in 
F™Georgetown. 
Mr. Ssm Johnson spent Ssbbath 
at Mr. W. R-Brown's, on Colum-
-W bis street, returnipg yesterdsy 
1$% .morning to his homo, in Yoik 
county. 
B^T.-.v Mr. R. J. Lindsay, representing 
B p She Lindsay'Mercantile Co., haa re-
turned from-the northern msrkets, 
I where he purchased fall and winter 
Ej['" stock far that firm. 
m?.'* T. Y. Williams, Esq., passed 
§1 through Chester Ssturday on his 
way 10 Lancaster. He said that he 
^: would bo in the rece for congress 
| | ; ' again two years hence. 
Pi Mr. J. M. MsKjuis, who has been 
employed in reilrosd surveying nesr 
j{£ Savannah, Ga.,( for. the pest two 
months, returned Saturday after-
c j r noon to spend Sunday at home. 
I*. V.y Mrs. H. R. Sign, of Abbeville, i* 
; "visiting the Misses Fisher on. Gads-
den street. She is e dsughter of 
fe Gsn. R. R. Hemphill, editor of the 
p '^Abbeville Medium. 
p;"*, Rav. J. S. Moffatt le conducting 
V a meeting et Union A. R. P. church, 
aarvicae having begun last Friday. 
We are informed that considerable 
B p £ Interest is being manifested.. 
Mis. Lizzie DeLaney, of Atlanta, 
-who has been visiting relatives If 
this county .for the put two weeks, 
g p r fte'to the dty today vlsitiog Mis. 
p ; : i Robert Srnyte. . -
Rev. J.- M. Bighsm, who spent 
last week with his psrents, Mr. aiid 
P . Mrs. J. W. Bigham, left Saturday 
|fc' afternoon for- Huntersville. N. C., 
. where ha ia pastor of tha A. R. P. 
l ^ - c h u r c h . 
Miss Kste Rosborough expects to 
^ laava tomorrow for. Basley to be-
' come teacher of tha 7th «nd 8t>» 
m:: | H M in the Bsslsy grad»d school. 
UpaAMlsa- Roaboiough graduated from 
K , . Cooverse college last commence-
|f.>:".«ot. % 
Born. 
To Mr. end Mta. S. S. McCol-
lum, of Lseds, August 31. 1904, a 
If You are Looking for a 
Preaching at Pleasant Grove. 
Rev. C. G. Brown wnies from 
St. Louis that he expects to be at 
home on the 10th, an«t will preach 
at Pleassnt Grove on Sunday. Ha 
aids: "Am having a delightful visit 
hero. Everybody ought 10 sse this 
grsnd exposition." 
Death of a Child. 
Edwin, the slx-yesr old ion of 
Rav. and Mrs. A. Finch, of Black 
stock, died Isst Ssturdav, after an 
illness of only a few days. Fun-
eral services were • conducted on 
Sabbsth by Rsv. E. I). Wells, of 
Hslaellviire. Mr. and Mri. Finch 
have tha sympathy of numerous 
friends in this their berssvemsnl. \. 
Going to Clemsoo. 
Messrs. Colvin Cornwall, Frank 
Whitlock, John Sp»att, Will Ros-
borough, Will. Hsrdin and Rslph 
Lowry will laava tomorrow for 
Clemson college to stand the en-
trangs examinations. Thsse, being 
new student*;'ere going a week be-
fore the regulsr opening in order to 
stfnd the examinations brfore regu-
lsr college duties are taken up. The 
old Studen's will leave nsxt Tues-
day. 
Mules Killed by Lightning-. 
Mr. W. A. McGarjty, who lives 
in the Weliridge neighborhood, suf-
fered the misfortune of having two 
fine mules killed by lightning dur-
ing an electric storm Saobath after-
noon. They were together in 'a 
stable and the lightning struck the 
bsrn, killing the mules, but doing 
little dsmsgs otherwise. Four oth-
er mules were In stables on the oth-
er side of the hern end w^re not in-
jured. Mr. McGsrity purchssed 
these mules Isst spring. Each was 
five years old and worth about two 
hundred dollere. 
3 0 0 bushel home-raised pure 
red rust-proot oat* for Sale. J. G. 
L.White. 9231 
Monument Excursion. 
The Confederals Monument com-
mittee will run en excursion to 
Liucolnton, N. C-. Friday, Septam 
ber 9"h, over the Carolina and 
North-Waatern railway, leaving 
Chester at 9. a. m. and returning 
leave Lincolnton at 4.30, arriving 
in Chester et 7 p. fit. Fare for 
round trip 11 00, children under 12, 
50:. The proceeds will go for the 
benefit of the monument. Parties 
going will be expected to take the 
"well-filled bssket." Take a day 
off ana visit the old historic town of 
LlncOlr.ton st small cost. A de 
lightful outing snd in aid of a 
worthy csuse. See the superb 
scenery elong the banke of the me-
jestic Cetawbs, the most beautiful 
in western Nonh Carolina. 
in prompt. 
)ur gnn«l« xrt> *1 way* fn*«h find 
always ready and wilting to 
P U L L S T O C K O F 
Leather, Rubber and 
Gandy Belting, Lace 
Leather and Fittings 
of All Kinds. 
Pumps and Pipe 
S E E U S . 
t rade 
In re Estate Mrs. Mary R. McDill. 
Notice to Creditors. 
All prraona bavins claim* againa! 
the eatntr of Mra. Marjr K. Mcliill. 
ilec'd, are iH-rt-by July notified lo pre-
apnl tlie A&int* prop^rl j proven to me, 
or to ray attorneys,Caldwell A Oaaton, 
a( ('beater, S r . . and all pernona in-
neil to-.HH.- same at once Willi me, or 
*.d|n>ec 
Dr. Bifchim'i Office. 
Dr. J. B. Bigham ie out of his of-
fice this week, attending the Inter-
nationel Dental congress et St. 
Louis. He will be back about Sep-
tember 10th. 8-30-31 
F O R E S I G H T 
M u l t i p l i e s i t s - r e w a r d s d a i l y . 
HJIVDSIOHT 
Spells only regret and disappointment. 
When you buy a steel range figure on its last-
ing practically a life time. A little "foresight" will 
help you. . 
W e R e c o m m e n d G e n u i n e 
juSffsr sunt mnw THE woftDj 
'•Tills well known trade mark is 
IK found on every genuine .JEWKI. 
n»ri\ and guarantees thai stove 
more than W yearn experience in 
fljn* stove building." 
Because we can afford to—we know they are all 
right, and built to last. "Foresight" would suggest 
that no painted or enameled range could stand the 
heat, and you know what a fright a range looks when 
it chips and turns white, how hard it is to clean I 
J e w e l s a r e m a d e of Blue P l an - * 
i shed Steel, t h e s m o o t h kind." 
Come auk t\n all about ranges—we%e enthusfastiq about Jewell . ••TKKTHINA" as v!*uaed by every 
To aur oonvulnii 
When teething tl 
For Nausea, Voml 
hlesmnift'-lt t.f Hi 
Motfett'rt "TKHTH 
It Aids Dlgestlotva 
The Waters & Spratt Co. This is the Steel Range. 
W h e n Y o u B u y 
FURNITURE We wish to call your attention to the fact that we are doing our 
part to see that the good people 
of Chester do not want for some-
thing good to eat and at the right 
price. We have to offer now a 
Fresh stock of the following: 
Genuine Imported Swiss Cbeese. 
Pio Honey Pickles. 
"Kerb" Syrop.' 
Freah line of National Blsooit Co'a 
peskaft! gooda and Saratoga Flakes. 
Canoed Heats of almoat arery de-
SOriptlOB,- •; . 
Do not forget that our store ia 
T H E PLACE to bay your Gro-
ceries, both Staple and Fapcy. 
B-SHARP- WE ARE NOT ANGELS 
Tha Hssal'wood R flea paned 
through Cheatar Saturday altar-
naoo In a epecial car, on their way 
ta Manaasaa. Capt. Jim ^..Mc-
Keown waa In charge of thacosp-
ffaay. OK -aacb aida af t l ^ r car 
—si "'^ry^^THeesesronstsg; 
- / 
What Is Your Eye Sight Worth? 
Chaa. Broadway House offered one 
million dollar* for t b e restorat ion of 
fala right.. 
IT IB DlSQKMOUft TO K K T I D 8 T 
I T U TO O K I I H U r l l l M C I D . v 
T o oorractly test the eyes and pre-
scribe t b e proper lenaea ia SMKK-
I N G ' 8 profess ion. He baa studied 
t h e Mlence and knows t b e business. 
You will be pleased with SM RH-
I N O ' S services in fitting: you wi th 
gl tasea and do ing your watch work. 
WORSE EVERY YEAR. 
Tloiv't^iegUct an sc.hln?J)»ck, . . 
It will get worse every year. 
Baoksone is really kidney ache. 
T o c a r e the back you most core tbe 
k idneys 
don ' t o ther k 
iabetrs , l lright ' i 
A Newberry ci t izen tells you how 
t h e cure Is easy. 
W. U. Harr is , chief of police of New-
berry res id ing on Friend street says 
" I suffered for some years from m i 
back and kidneys and 
any posi t ion, the secret ions were very 
dark and full of sediment and caused 
.me to rise a number of t imes d u r i n g 
the night and between this annoyance 
and t h e backache it was impossible for 
me to get much sleep which was>fa<<r 
unde rmin ing my geuear l heal th . < I 
t r ied a number of remedies hut unti l 
I s»w t h e advert isement about Doan's 
Kidney f i l l * and procured a box noth-
ing gave me relief. T h e use of this 
' remedy according t o direct ions 
promptly brought about a decided 
change for Ibe belter. Af ter using 
Plenly more proof like th i s from 
Chester people. Call a t I ' ryor-McKee 
Drug Oo's store and ask what thei r 
customers report . 
For sale by all dealers. 1'rice 
cents . Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo. 
New York, sole agen t s for the United 
States. 
Remember t h e name—Doan's—and 
take no other . 
Wine of Cardui 
Cured Her. 
213 Sooth Prior Street, 
ATLAKTA, QA., March 21,1903. 
1 suffered for four month* with 
extreme nervousness and lassitude. 
I had a linking feeling iu my 
ttomach which no medicine seemed 
to relieve, and losing ifty appetite 
1 became weak and lost my vital* 
ity. In three weeks I lost fourteen' 
pounds of flesh and felt that I must 
find speedy relief to "regain my 
health. Having heard Wine d! 
Cardui praised by several of my 
friends, I sent for a bottle and was 
certainly very pleased with the 
results. Within three d^y» my 
appetite returned and my stomach 
troubled me no more. 1 could 
digest my food without difficulty 
and tbe nervousness gradually 
diminished. Nature performed 
her functions without difficulty 
and I am once more a happy and 
well woman. 
OLIVE JOSEPH, 
Secure a Dollar Bottle of 
Wine of Cardui Today. 
*ck\?il£Ztlln «or o i 
T&ntiffcSfkan. 
h handsomely tllastratod weekly, l i r r n t flr 
fu allon «f an t BrtMttOcJmjrnal 
UQMtBrow,. New Tort 
In re Est. Mary R. McDill, Dec'd 
N o t i c e S a l e of P e r s o n a l t y . 
- B y vir tue of an order of the probate 
court of Cheater county, th i s day made 
in t b e above ent i t led mat ter , due no-
I t i ce is hereby given t ha t on Thursday 
t h e 8th day of Sept. , 1IXM, n e i t , at tbe 
• hour of H o'clock a. m., at the U te res-
idence of t b e said Mrs. Mary R. Mc-
Dil l on College "s t reet io tbe city of 
Cheater , S. C., I will sell at public out-
c ry to t h e highest bidder for cash, all 
and s ingula r tire household and kitch-
en f u r n i t u r e of any and every descrip-
t ion , whatsoever, belonging to said es-
t a t e and more , par t icular ly described 
i n the c o v e n t o r ; and appraise bill now 
on file In t h e probate judge'soOlce. 
T e r m s of aale cash . 
B . B. McDII . I . , Admr. 
Es ta te Mary B. McDill, Dec'd. 
Ches te r , S. C., Aug. 19tb, IBM. 8-28l2t 
I . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
t Annual Heeling. . .Tbe annual mee t ing of t b e stock-
holders of t h e Oaro l fna and North-
Wes te rn Rai lway company wil l be 
.JMid a t t h e p r inc ipa l office of the>oom-
n n y a t Chester , Sonth Carol ina , on 
T h u r s d a y , t b e f i f teenth day of Septem-
ber . 1904, a t 1* a. Individual atoek-
l p resenta t ion of . thei r oer-
DO ft duct or, will bave t r i o r 
to and f r o m meet ing . 
... B A S S M t , fta — 
O n t h e Bridge. 
A b o u t t h i r t y y e a r s ago a li t t la 
c i t y in a s o u t h e r n s t a t e , not Virginia , 
w a s divided a t i ts c e n t e r b y a ridic-
u lous s t r a a m s o m a fo r t y or fifty f ee t 
wide c rossed at o n e point b y a rocky 
ford a n d a foot-log, and a f e w 
blocks abova by a s a n d y ford and a 
foot-bridge m a d e tor t h e m e of t h e 
w o m e n a n d ch i ld ren . At all t i m e s 
t h e fo rds w a r e a n n o y i n g a n d added 
much t o t h e labor of going f r o m one 
p a r t of t o w n to t h e o ther . W h e n a 
f r e s h a t a r r i v e d t h e t w o sec t ions of 
t h e c i ty w e r a divided as far a s com 
munica t ion on w h e e l s w a a c o n c e r n 
i d s r s s e f s ; is' i t J i 
ba lanced t h e m s e l v e s pracar iouaiy 
on t h e logs or w e t t e d thei r f e e t on 
t h e br idge . P r e s e n t l y a n e n t e r -
prising c i t i z en ) su ;ge s t ed t h a t f ive or 
six t h o u s a n d dol lars b« s p e n t build-
ing a wagon br idge w h e r e t h e m a i n 
t ho roughfa r e c ros sed t h a s t r e a m . 
Immed ia t e ly t h e r e wsS a row a n d a 
S o m e of t h e mos t r x c e l 
lent a n d honorab le c i t izens up l i f t ed 
thei r h a n d s in hor ro r a t t h e innova 
There w a s ta lk of g r a f t a n d 
w a s t e of public m o n e y . T h » p e s 
pie a l w a y a h a d d e p e n d e d on t h e 
fo rds a n d t h e foot- logs, a n d h s d 
dona v e r y well a n d been r e a s o n a b l y 
r t uous a n d solidly h a p p y , it w a s 
gued . T h e n aga in t h e publ ic w a s 
told t h a t e v e n it a br idge w a s to be 
built t h e t ime w a s not i h e n . T h e y 
re u rged to wai t unt i l t h a t o w n 
g r e w or w a s in b e t t e r condi t ion , a n d 
at leas t e ighty or n i n e t y o the r good 
r e a s o n s w e r a g iven aga in s t t h e 
propos i t ion . F e u d s w e r a deve loped 
na h a r d th ings w e r e said a o d t h e r e 
ras no e n d of e x c i t e m e n t and a t re -
m e n d o u s t e m p e s t in t h i s t e a p o t . 
T h a th ing w a s car r ied into t o w n 
polit ics. F o r t u n a t e l y t h e br idge ad-
voca te w o n a n d t h e b r idge waa 
bui l t . 
T h i s is e x a c t l y a t r u e s t o r y , 
T h a t t own h a s a b o u t e igh t t i m e s es 
m a n y people a s it had t h i r t y y e a r s 
ago ane is one of t h e mos t p rospe r -
ous a n d p rog res s ive in t h e s o u t h . 
Of c o u r s e , t h e bui lding of t h e b r idge 
did not br ing about t h e s e r e su l t s 
bu t it w a s a n e c e s s a r y s tep ' in t h e 
t o w n s ' s p r o g r e s s . — R i c h m o n d N e w s 
L e a d e r . 
Do t s f r o m O a k r idge . 
OAKRIDUE. Augus t — A pro-
t rac ted mee t ing is being ca r r i ed on 
at Mt. Prospec t th i s w e e k , conduc t -
ed by Rev . J . W . N i e l y , a s s i s t e d 
by K s v . Mr. Pee le , of Rock Hill. 
Mr . .Ne lson Fo rd , s u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
of o u r - S a b b a t h school , wh i l e on t h e 
w a y t o c h u r c h S u n d a y e v e n i n g , ma t 
wi th a r ight pa infu l i n j u r y . - T h e 
mule becoming f r i g h t e n e d at a n ob-
ject on t h e r o a d t i d e , t h r e w both 
and Mrs. Ford f r o m t h e b u g g y , 
a n d both w e r e pa in fu l ly h u r t . 
Mr. A, J . G r o s * h a s b e e n r ight 
s ick for t h e pas t f e w w e e k * . M r . 
Pau l Fe rguson h a s also been on t h a 
sick d ia l . 
Mr. J im B i t b e r , of F lor ida , is 
vis i t ing r e l a t ives in t h i s c o m m u n i t y . ; 
Miss Ida D y e , ot B lacks tock , 
s p e n t S a t u r d a y w i t h M i s s P a t t i e 
G l a d d e n . 
M i s s e s Basaia and D o v e Rodman 
and b r o t h e r , of R o d m a n , v i s i t ed 
Miss Maggie B laney last w e e k . 
a n d ~ M r s . Wi l l C u l p , of 
W a s h i n g t o n , h a v e been v is i t ing a t 
t h e home of Mr. J . C . B a c k s t r o m . 
T h e y will l aava t o d a y for the i r 
h o m e , accompan ied by M r s , M . E . 
B i cks t rom and g r a n d - d a u g h t e r , lit-
tle Miss Mary B a c k s t r o m . ' 
Miss Mayroe G l a d d e n is v is i t ing 
at har b r o t h e r ' s , M r . W . R . G l a d : 
d a n ' s . 
Miss E m m a D y e h a s been visi t-
ing Miss Pa t t i e G l a d d e n . 
M r . D . A . G r o s s , of B l acksbu rg , 
apent a f a w d a y s last w e e k at 
h o m e on account of t h a i l lnasa of 
his f a t h e r . 
Misses N a n n i e a n d Mat t ie G l a d -
den a r e vis i t ing r e l a t ives a n d 
f r iende a t Rock Hill a p d Yorkvi l la . 
Mr. and ' Mrs . W . A. D a w b l n i 
and mothe r s p e n t a f a w d a y s a t 
Mr. J . D . H a n s o n ' s n o t long s i n c e . 
Miss" Mary C o r n w e l l , o f . ' H a r -
m o n y , apent a f a w d a y s wi th Mies' 
Gil l ia A g n e w not long sine* 
Miss E r s i e Kei i t le r is v is i t ing 
Miss Maur ice G l a d d e n . s 
Miss Del l Ander son ' ia v is i t ing 
Miss J e s s i e G r o s s . 
Mr. S t e v e J a c k s o n w e n t ove r t o 
L ibe r ty Hilt a f e w d a y r ago. 
BROWN EVES. 
T h a c o u n t y of Ander son aga in 
s t eps into t h e c o n c e n t r a t e d r a y s "of 
t h e l ime l i g h t — C i t i z e n J o s h Ashley 
is aga in to- r ep re sen t har in tha leg-
i s l a tu re . W a iDly h o p e t h a t dur ing 
hie prolonged a b s e n c e f r o m ou r 
m i d s t C i t i z e n J o ; h h a s b e e n e f -
f e c t i v e l y wor sh ipp ing at t h e s h r i n e 
at Pa l l a s and t ha t S o u t h Ca ro l ina 
will p ro f i t t h e r e b y . — T h e S t a t e . 
M o n u m e n t R e p o r t . 
Fol lowing is the" r s p o ' t of t h e 
m o n u m e n t c o m m i t t e e for t h e m o n t h 
of Augus t : 
Subscript ion repor ted $118 75 
• of Chester Ci ty 
I ' M , .Tones * Co. 
J . Kani R dolph Hamil ton 
«;.,C. «t B . (>. McAliley . . . . . 
W . S . H a l l 
Chester i l e a t i o g A i ' l u m b ' g C o . 
J . I>. Boyd 
W . U . H a n d 
Kranklin Chap te r B . A. M 
B. I.. Horde 
Clarke Walker 
Monroe C a r p e n t e r . . . . . 
J u l i u s Carpen te r 
Chester I L 4 F i C o , - c a r d . . . •"* 
F.dvr: S t a r r i n g , card- — 
WoodVDw -v v;,*..." 
W. N. Wa lke r . ca rd 
r. 
W. 3 . H a l l , card 
Adam V a r o a d o r e . c a r d 
— - • — 7 1 
Cards rece ived: 
A. B. P . Church . 
Ity P resby te r i an Chureb . 
W. U. H a n d , public schools. 
>pera House. 
On hand J u d g e Hudson 's Books 
On hand Haversacks 
Recapi tula t ion : 
Cash t 81 
Subscr ip t ions 71 
fcatfl for Sale. School Books 
By The Carloads 
tl«06 31 
$860 as 
loco 
2 00 Hopewell l .odge No 7*. I .O.O.F. 
Saluda T r i b e So. II , I . O. B . M S 
Tay lo r Bros. .Winston-Salem,crd -J 
Nicholson Hotel , card 1 
J . Wesley Wilka ,bur tons : I 
But tons . . 1 
V i rg in i an , Trav. salesman 1 
B. M. S t r a n g e 1 
Carol ina KiceCo. , Charles ton 1 
Anderson 1 
J . McOarl ty . J d g . Hudson 's bok 1 
W. u . J o h n s o n 1 
I ' endergrass , Ark 
B. D. Moseley, Wins lou-Sa lem, 
haversack-: 
R. W. S t r i eke r , card 
W. A. W a t s o n , Lenoi r , card , 
Sam'l McCallnm 
J . A. Wate r s 
D. Knox , veteran card ' 
A. Car te r ; " " 
R . W. S t r ieker " " 
W. M. Orr " 
D. Boyd •' 
J . Wesley Wilkes" » 
.. McConnell 
l i les H u n t e r " 
A. P . Varnadore " 
Sam'l V a r o a d o r e M " . . . . 
ol. J . R . l ' u l p " " . . . : 
. T . Marion " " 
. C . Hick l in " 
P . I., n a r d i n No. 18: 
. B. Millen H) 
J . B. D r e n o a n . 60 
W. N. Gaston, C.B. Sibley No. 11 
Dr . J . P. Young , oard by 
Whiteside. ' . 
Subscr ip t ion paid . 
F rank Gough, I . umber ton , N . C . 
Miss J a n e McDil l . 
G . B . Bal l . 
A B o y ' s W i l d R i d e f o r L i f e . 
W i t h f a m i l y a r o u n d e x p e c t i n g 
h i m t o d ie , a n d a son r id ing f o r 
l i fe , 18 mi les , t o ga t D r . K i n g ' s 
N e w D i s c o v e r y for C o n s u m p t i o n , 
C o u g h s and C o l d s , W . H . B r o w n , 
of Leesv i l l e , I n d . , e n d u r e d d e a t h ' e 
agon ies f r o m a s t h m a ; b u t t h i s w o n -
d e r f u l m e d i c i n e g a v e i n s t a n t relief 
and soon c u r e d h i m . H e w r i t e s : 
1 n o w s l eep s o u n d l y e v e r y n i g h t . " 
L ike m a r v e l o u s c u r e s of C o n s u m p -
t ion . P n e u m c n i a , B r o n c h i t i s , C o u g h s , 
C o l d s a n d G r i p p r o v e ite m a t c h l e s s 
m e r i t for all T h r o a t >.and L u n g 
t roub lea . G u a r a n t e e d bo t t l ee ; o c 
a n d f t o o . Tr ia l bo t t l e s f r e e a l 
t h e W o o d s D r u g C o . a n d J o h n s t o n 
D r u g S t o r a . tf 
- .«•« -xafc- . .. 
j o o a c r e s t & o miles s o u t h of c i t y 
on S o u t h e r r v R a i l w a y , r s ix - room 
h o u s e , good b a r n a n d t e n e m e n t 
h o u s e , 
5<X> t e r e s t h r e e miles s o u t h of 
c i t y , o n e JCTooni" h o u s e ; t h e g r e a t e s t 
p a r t of p r o p e r t y is t imber l a n d . 
148 a t t t r s , o n e 5-rmim h o u » e ; o n e 
i t -O t v e g e t a b l e r a i s ing . 
" T t e s e ^ t a i c t s a r e on M a c a d a m 
7 0 0 a A e s ; f o u r miles f r o m c i t y . r . 
P i a a t y : s f c S s s t B r , . - j » S ? s r a r SoiSfet" *• 
good b a r n s a n d t e n e m e n t h o u s e s . 
P r i ce , f ? . < » pe r a c r e . R e n t s f o r 
5 , 0 0 0 p o u n d s lint c o t t o n . 
I a m of fe r ing the O l d O i l Mill 
p r o p e r t y in lot.-, a t a v e r y c h e a p 
p r i ce . 
L o t s ' o f o the r p r o p e r t y in t o w n 
a n d c o u n t t y ' f o r s;ile. 
W. N. Walker, 
R E A L " E S T A T E A G E N T . 
D a o g / r o u s t o B l o w N C K S . 
J u d g e W a t t s in pa s s ing 
last w e e k on a S a l u d a m u r d e r e r , 
occas ion t o c o m m e n t upon t h e 
f ee t t h a t " t h e r e h a s b e e n too m u c h 
shoo t ing In S ) u t h C a r o l i n a . " D u r ' 
ing t h a c o u r s e of h i s r e m a r k s he' 
sa id : " I -have h e a r d t h e solicitor of 
t h e 6 t f i d is t r ic t s a y h e w a s a b s o -
lu t e ly a f a i d ^o b low h i s nosa in t h e 
cour t housa b a c a u s e h e c a r r i e d hia 
handke rch ie f io h i s h i p p o c k e t a n d 
w a a f e a r f u l t h a t s o m t b o d y migh t 
t a k e t h a t aa a n e x c u s e for shoo t ing 
a . — L a n c a s t e r E n t e r p r i s e . 
B u c k l e n ' s A r n i c a S a l v e . 
Haa wor ld -wide f a r o * f o r m a r v e l -
11s c u r e s . It s u r p a s s e s a n y o t h e r 
s a lva , lot ion, o i n t m e n t or ba lm f o r 
C u t s , C o r n s , B u r n s , Bi i l» , S i r e s , 
Fa lona , U l t a r s , T e t t e r , S a l t K h e u m , 
F e v e r S o r e s , C h a p p e d H a n d s , S k i n 
E rup t i ons ; infal l ible for P i l a s . C u r a 
g u a r a n t e e d . O n l y 25c a t t h e 
Woods D r u g C o . a n d J o h n s t o n 
D r u g S t o r e . tf 
W h a t is L i f e ? 
{ n t h e last a n a l y s i s n o b o d y k n o w s ; 
t>uf w e do k n o w t h a t it <is u n d e r 
s t r ie t l a w . Abuse t h a t l a w e v e n 
s l igh t ly , pa in r e su l t s . ^ I r regular 
l iv ing m e a n s d e r a n g e m e n t o f „ t h e 
oegans , ' r e su l t i ng In C o n s t i p a t i o n , 
H e a d a c h e or .Livar t r o u b l e . Q*. 
King ' s N e w L ' f e Pil ls qu i ck ly r e ; 
a d j u s t s t h i s . I t ' s g e n t l e , y e t tho r -
o u g h . ' O n l y 25c. a t t h a W o o d s 
D r u g C o . a n d J o h h a t o n D r u g s t o r e . 
Virginia i s t h a m o t h e r of p res i -
d e n t s and a lso of . W e a t Virginia , 
a n d m a y t h e r e f o r e b e t h e grand-
m o t h e r of a v ice p r e s i d e n t . — C e d a r 
R a p i d s G a z e t t e . ^ 
Farmers' Mutual 
Fire Insurance Co. 
CHE8TEF* COUNTY. 
$ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 I n s u r a n c e I n F o r c e . 
M o n e y on h a n d t o p a y all l o s ses 
p r o m p t l y . . . 
S a f e i n s u r a n c e a t v e r y l i t t le cost .-
I n s u r e -before you burn . -
J . R . G U L P , 
Treasu re r and A g e n t . 
S . T . M c K E O W N . 
Pres iden t . 
We are selling th< 
State List School 
Books at State 
Contract Prices 
i s m o r e c o n v e n i e n t , a n d y o u a i n 
g e t t h e m a n y d a y y o u a r e in t o w n . 
HAMILTON'S 
BOOK STORE. 
OSTEOPATHY 
IN CHESTER. 
Dr. R. S. Collier, 
O J B . % E O P . A T H . 
All obronlo diseases t rea ted w i thou t 
k n i f e o r , d r a g s . 
E x a m i n a t i o n without c h a r g e . 
O f f i c e s c o r n e r S a l u d a a n d 
V a l l e y S t r e e t s . 
W. H. NEWBOLD. 
A t t o r n e y a t L a w , 
Office ups ta i r s over L a n t e r n office. 
Main S t . . O p p o s i t e C o u r t H o u s e , 
C H E S T S * , S . C . 
J. M. McMICHAEL, 
AEGimOT 
Charlotte, N. C. 
O f f i c e s : 505-506 T r u s t B u i l d i n g ! 
DR. W. M. KENNEDY, 
—DENTIST— 
O v e r H a m i l t o n ' s Book S t o r e . 
ft. L. DOUQLAS, 
A t t o r n e y n t 1 . n w . 
• W i t h * . I I . Marlon. 
Offices Over ¥Ke Kxcbanga Rank , 
C h f l H t e r . H . C . 
T h e O n * O ^ y Co ld C u r s . 
Cold in head a n d l o r e throa t cur 
FACTS TALK 
A n d t h i s is w h a t t h e y / s a y a b o u t 
C R A W F O R D ' S MILL'INKKY: W e 
h a v e had t h e be s |<bus ines s t h i s s e a -
s o n w e h a v e e v e r h a d in t h i s de-
p a r t m e n t . W e a r e o p e n i n g u p a n 
e n t i r e l y n e w l ine a n d c a n s h o w t h e 
N e w e s t a n d mos t S t y l i s h t h i n g s o u t 
in Mi l l ine ry . 
This Week 
I a m o f f e r i ng a b e a u t i f u l all-silk Pol 
d e So ie a s 9 ; c e n t s . 
My l ine of E M B R O I D E R Y is t h e 
bes t . l e v e r h a d for t h e p r i ce . 
D o n ' t m i s s s e e i n g m y l ine of 
W H I T E a n d C O L O R E D L A W N S . 
T h e y a r e e x q u i s i t e a n d v e r y c h e a p . 
Y o u r s t r u l y , 
E A. Crawford. 
O p e n B u g g i e s . . Y . Z- ' • - - " " j 
T o p B u g g i e s . _ - S 
A l s o s o m e g o o d s e c o n d h a n d B u g g t e a . *W-
A l l t h e s e wi l l b e s o l d a t a B a r g a i n . ' 3 
W c c a n s h o w y o u s o m e t h i n g t h a t j j i i l l p l e a s e y o u . C o m e a n d ^ 
s e e . ' 
75 Sets ot Harness 
~ -V' 
t o c l o s e o u t . D o n ' t f a i l t o g e t a s e t . .. ^ 
JOHN FRAZER. 
TAKING HED1CINES 
t h a t a r e i m p u r e a n d a b o u t w h i c h 
y o u k n o w li t t le or n o t h i n g , is a 
d a n g e r o u s p r a c t i c e . W e sel l o n l y 
Medic ines t h a t w e c a n g u a r a n t e e t o 
b e a b s o l u t e l y 
Safe and Effectual. 
E x p e r t C h e m i s t s in our P r e s c r i p -
t ion D e p a r t m e n t . All s ick room re -
q u i s i t e s a t r e a s o n a b l e p r i c e s . 
' Y o u r s for b u s i n e s s , 
JOHNSTON Drug Store. 
J. L. Hamilton, 
D E N T I S T . 
U p s t a i r s Walke r -Henry Bui lding, , 
C H K S ' f K R , 8. 0 . 
S. R. L A T H A Hi 
F I R E ^ 
I n s u r a n c e 
Prompt Attention Given- to All Business. 
SPECIAL! 
Lot of Damaged Corn Cheap-good U Hog Fed,.^ 
C l o s i n g o u t a l o t of L e m o n C l i n g P e a c h s s a t 1 5 c a c a n , 
^ h e r e t o f o r e 2 0 c c a n . 
F e w c a n s R e p u b l i c B e a n d C a l i f o r n i a P e a c h e s a t c o s t . ' 
A l s o a lot of C a n n e d S w e e t P o t a t o e s , d e l i c i o u s , c h e a p . 
W h o l e g r a i n , o l d f a s h i o n L y e H o m i n y , r o c c a n , 3 c a n s 
F r e s h l i n e C h o c o l a t e C a n d y a o c , 3 0 c a n d 4 0 c p e r l b . 
F r e s h n e w l i n e N a t i o n a l B i s c u i t C o ' s C r a c k e r s a n d C a k e s . 
S t i l l s e l l i n g F u l l C r e a m C h e e s e 1 5 c . 
F r e s h V e g e t a b l e s a n d F r u i t s . 
. S u g a r , C o f f e e , G r i t s , C o r a , M e a l a n d O a t s , t h r v e r y l o w e s t . 
C o m e a n d s e e b e f o r e b u y i n g a n y t h i n g in o u r l i n e . I l l 
J". 3=3. 
THE CUT PRICE GROCER. 
W W H E N Y O U H A V E L O S T 
U»Kin your 
M'Vd by the JtADICAL REMEDY CO., Hickory, N. ©. 
rX\ H. L E 1 T N K H . 
This is the lite o f suyefers from Kidney trouble,—the dl ....... r v v irii 
serious Kidney trouble without knowing the real cause ot their illness, «s diseased kidneys allow "ths 
impurities to stay in the system and attack the other r-'rn»i n'-rnui MM CMTMI ' 
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE 
as It stimulates the heart, increases the circulation «Mo^^bjSHr i^^ oaaboMS'pc 
and invigorates the whole ^ ttem.' It strengthens the ****'111 
nriaary ocgans-and gives you' new life and vigor. -A. H.»^ mt. 
> T M n N N s d l M 
i *•;. ; ai.ai.«TiiiNowvwjw^ ^ 
